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t1eeting

called

to order

Purcell

at 9:00 A.M.

Powless-ChainllaIl,

Richard Hill-Vice

Chairman, Kathy

Hughes-Treasurer, L. Gordon McLester-Secretary,

Lloyd E. Powless,

Lois Powless, ToriY Benson, Mark P~wless, David King-C0ill1cil
Dale t-Jheelock

Members

Beverly King

AGE!:'illA

Rick moved to adopt the agenda.
TiillLED

Gordon seconded. ~1otion carried.

CM-;jI::jERYBUIx;1"'T l'IJODIE'ICA1'ION

Kathy nDved to take tillS

item from the Table.carried.
Gordon seconded. llition

Tony moved to approve the $2,802.00 Tribal
Lois abstained.
Motion carried.

contribution.

Kathy seconded.

TABLEDMICROSEAL- VIEWER
Lois mved to take this

item frcm the table.

Kathy seconded. t-'Iotion carried.

wis nnved to send t1le request to Finance and Appropriations.
Dave abstained.
11Jtion carried;

OIG-DATAPROCESS~ (~
IvTarkIOOvedto deny this
2 voted

yes,

6 voted

no.

COt~WION
request.

Kathy seconded.

O~$1,800 FOROVERTll1E)

Lois seconded.

l.;btion fails.

Bob Christjolm
authorized overtime because of additional
hours needed on the
audit and the major changes within the data processing system.
It was not
possible to give cornptine.
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DATA -PRCCESSlliC OVERTn-'lli (CONTINUED)
-

The procedure for authorizing
overt~
at this tinle, is approval to be the
immediate Supervisor,
Liaison Person, and/or the Program ~fumager. L~ this
case the Program Manager, Bob Christ john, \Vas the immediate supervisor,
because the Data Processing Manager was not on board at tl1at time.
Kathy
Hughes, Liaison, ~-las out of town when said overtime was authorized.
Bob's
actions were reported to her immediately upon her return.
According to the P~d Book, the Tribal Administrator
y7ill approve overtime only
if existing budgets are capable of paying overtime.
In the case of this
particular
instance, Bob did exceed his authority.
If the overtime
expenditures were not approved and comptime were mvarded, at titre and
one-half,
the present status of Wipfli,
Ullrich
and Co., would not be anywhere
near its final completion.
Specifically,
the requirements for changing
extensive data base in the System 34. It was also his opinion that hiring a
Consultant would have e}{tended the canpletion of the changes and held up day
to day activities
of the Data Processing department.
Bob is also recoomending the $1,800 be approved so that during the renainder
of the year when overtime. may be required,
there is money available
to pay the
eJ,.'"Pense.
Data Processing is part of the indirect
cost budget ffild regulations
to
administer indirect
cost do not allow for any overttme.
The $1,800 would have
to cane out of the General Fund.
Gordon moved to approve the overtime to be paid, which is $600. 00 and the
funds corne fram Special Project.
Kathy seconded. l.furk opposed. Mbtion

carried.
FINANCE & APPROPRIATIOI:-1RECCM:-1ENDATION
PER l1E1.'K)OF DECEMBER5,

1984

,
.L.

Senior Citizen budget ffi)dification.
r:;b additional
Tribal contribution
needed.
It is the year end and they are changing line items to use up
the fu1ds.
Mark rluved to approve, Dave seconded. Gor~on opposed, I.Dis
abstained.
Mbtion carried.

2.

Fire Protection & Safety Budget -Mbdify
and increase BIA grant for fire
protection,
fire extinguishers,
and staff training
in this area, in the
amount of $8,000.
Lloyd n~ved to approve.
Tony seconded.
Discussion followed on what relationship
protection
had with the Health &cpansion
funds are in the Health &cpansion Fund.)
of the Health E=...'Pansion
Fund. Lois mved
l<athy gives her update.
Rick seconded.

3.

the BIA gr&it for fire
fuld.
(The fire protection
Kathy is working on. an update
to table the request until
Tony opposed. Mbtion carried.

New signs for the Norbert Hill Center;
This was tabled
Appropriations
Cam1ittee for m:>re infoIrnation.

by the Finance &

loyd
2.
1.
2.3.
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FWBCE

& APPROPRIATI~S

(gONrINUED)

Electrical
work for Senior Citizens building is $952.00 fram W.P.S. The
Finance and Appropriations
Corm1ittee reconIrended the f1.mds COIIEfrom the
Capital Improvem::.nts. Rick moved to approve. Dave seconded.

4

~Brk moved to arner.d the motion to state, if there is a savings at the
end of the year, that the savings be" put back in the Tribal funds.
Kathy

seconded.
There \Vas discussion on tile request of $952.00 and "in item III budget
ffi)dific~tion,
t~ey are asking for the m:)d~ficat~on to use uP. t~eir. ft.n1ds.
Why can t they Lnclude that $952.00 cost ~n the~r budget m:)d~f~cat~on.
It was pointed out that no..] is the Senior Citizen year end. ~rark
withdrew l-Lis amerldment. Kathy agreed.
The vote vIas 4 no, 4 yes.
carried.
jI~CHESON
FUND PROCEDURES(D~).

presented

the following

The Chainnan voted with
-Lloyd

the IIX)tion.

lvIotion

Powless

draft

-USES
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Scholarships (Graduate, lnder-Gradl.Jate, Colorado upward Bound)
I~ewTribal Education Projects
Support of Higher Education t:r.A.S
Programs (University/Colleges)
Support for existing
Tribal Education Progra,r;ns
Otller:
These uses should be prioritized.

REVENUES
Principle
Interest
HC!.tJTO APPLY

Public lrearing to explain arrJOuntavailable,
guidelines and procedures.
Requests go to Finance & Appropriations.
Finance & Appropriations
makes decisions based on priorities
and funds

available.

4.

Oneida B-l.1siness Comnittee gets infonnation.

This plan is to be implemented When all

fUnds are received.

After discussion on the draft, Mark moved to have Lloyd continue working on
the Acheson FLInd to develop SOOK:
policies
and bring another draft back for
review.
Gordon seconded. Kathy abstained.
l~tion carried.

1.2.
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FY8S SCHOURSHIPSDRAFr

USES
Undergraduate

REVEi-mES
$10,000 General F\md
HOW --10 APPLY

3.

Through Education Office
Education Office makes final
decision using existing
Oneida Business Ccmnittee gets infOmlation.

guidelines

This plan is because tribal
decision on use of banded monies led to cut in
Higher Education grarlts-in-aids
of $36.000 for r:{85.
If this money is reallocated
alternate plan as follows:

to Higher Education during

FY85, we can use an

USES
Graduate
REVENUFS

$10,000 C..eneralFund
Ha.J TO APPLY
1.

Through Education Office

so that all

other avenues for grants

are

a'-plored.

2.3. Education Office mg.de recO[Inlendation to Finance and Appropriations.
4.

Finance & Appropriations
makes final decision
Oneida Business Conmittee gets infOI:mation.

Uoyd rroved to have the Scholarship anvunt of $10,000 administered by the
Education Office at their discreation.
Gordon seconded. 4 voted yes. Lois
and Tony opposed. Dave abstained.
Kathy was called out of the room. Motion
carried.
Tony and LDis do not agree with allowing
discretion
to use the scholarship funds.
discretion
is within their guidelines.

the Education Office having the
Uoyd pointed out that having their
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PERSONNEL
RECa.i~ATIONS

-Dale

Wheelock

'lWo Step increase reccmnended for Yvonne Jourdan.
Mark mJved to approve a one.
step increase effective
October 16, 1984 \men Yvonne coupleted her probationary
period.
Tony seconded. ~btion carried.
HE.~lli BOARDMINmES OF OCTOBER].2, 1984
J:.1arkIn:)ved to approve,
~11i

Kathy seconded.

Lois

abstained

i:'Iotion

carried.

BOARQMIN(J"TESOF N~VEMB~ 13. 1984

Gordon mJVed to approve.

Motion carried.

~Iark seconded.

Tony was requested to check on the three step salary increase regarding the
Domestj.c Abuse budget Mbdification
mentioned in the October 22, 1984 lIealth
Board Minutes.
INVES'IIvlillir

REQUEST/RESOLUTION

1/5-Z -84 -A

-Kathy

Hughes

The InvesbTent Committee met on December 5, 1984 and reviewed dhe Tribal
inves~nts
and reconmended that the American National Income Fund be sold and
the American National Grmvth F\md be sold as soon as deenled necessary to make
the portfolio
mJre liquid.

Mark moved to adopt Resolution IfS-7-84-A.
..'any left

Tony seconded.

~btion carried.

at 10: 30

f1.lPLDYEES AT lUVEl'<.S BEND

This Ivould Con'e from the OrE Budget.
seconded.

l'1ark noved to approve the request.

~1ark, ~ck and Dave voted yes. Kathy, Gordon and Lloyd voted no.
abstained. Chairman voted yes. Motion carried.
TRAVEL

REQUEST

~ Lois

Rick

Lois

Powless

Lois requested approval to attald the United Nations Commission meeting in
Madison on December 10, 1984. RiCk mved to approve, Kathy seconded. Motion

carried.
11: 00 ~Erk moved to recess.

Lois

seconded.

J:-btion carried.

Secretary
Cneida

Business

Conmittee

